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, Society and Personals

will"The Queen of Beauty ' rehfcareala Hnprano vol be heard to ad- -

iniita There areate draft-in- tn iluaa and miorilv the v.inl ik In several
a. . ; muny other attraction-- ! ofTi rctl' andthe iat" " 'UB V"' .1.M.1u lint, will lie puunrnru ui a iuici

Our new Silk Department Head, Mr; A: Li. Price of Wilming-
ton, says we have too many silks. Stores in cities three times the
size of this one seldom carry so much stock. How to reduce this
tremendous line down to within reason?

We have solved the problem by forgetting cost, worth, etc., and
putting a price on them that we know will move the lot, surely and
quid 1 Read below, and if you are familiar with our fine stock of
silks, you will be able to appreciate the unprecedented values.

Auditorium by Mr. end Mrs Donolioo
lor the benefit of the V M C A The
telijrt:c3 aro beautiful, anil will be
one of the ffiilurcH of the proiu'llon
'ad the orrhmtra which will play all
daring the evening will Rive splendid

dun-- .

J J
A silver tea will bo held at tb

f'harlutte street on Tueitdev afternoon
from 4.30 to 9 30 for th benefit of
the memorial font fund of Trinitysupport lo the number of fine Voine

which will be heard In the various
pHn Ipul purU, wkloli number

There Mill e uvit three hun

churi-h- . The font In the new church
will be made a memorial to two wom-
en who were greatly beloved In their

for their unnelnHh devotion todred on the "luge, and the ensemble live
will b unusually fine. All thrnugh i ev er (all of duty and whole memory
the iPetai?lo specialties will be Intro-dlirc-

balletH, danwuses and wool
soloist. Xh following la a brief

of the spectacle: King IPi.
reigning monarch, haa plunned u fcie
In honor of Prince Ho lie.-j- r und
Prince t'onBtant. Act I repreeentn the

le held m revtrenge by a larne cluaa '

of the community. It l hoped that
all who know of the beautiful lived,
of Mr. Cermlchnel and Mlaa Kanny
iierryton will ahow their Intereat by

'

tielnit prevent on thla ocraalon. or if
prevented from coming will leave

$1 Taffeta Silk, 27 inches wide, in the. M-- .
lowing colors; Copenhagen, navy, white,
wine, old rose, Catawba, brown, tan, gray,
pink,, light blue, lavendar and sapphire, for.

48c yard
$59e Foulard siWf , dots, and figures, 23 ins.

wide, for 39c yard

$1.50 Novelty Messaline, several shades,
most beautiful unique designs, 23 inches wide,
for 98c yard

$12.00 Foulard and Taffeta Silk, side band
dress patterns, 6 yards of 42 inch material for

' $7.50 pattern

the their namea and a contribution withfete In progress, Prlntfi Ami

Ju mmer lingerie Shirt Waists at 33 1--3 Per Cent OffAugust prices on
Paras c Is In warm weather like we are having one needs quite a supply of waists.

The Annex is offering an opportunity this week for all to replenish' at a'
nominal eost. ,' .

These waists are this season's best styles and are sold at the low prices

the librarian at the Pack Memorial li-

brary.
J J

Mkea Mary Iorlek entertained with
an Informal party Friday evening at
her home on Arlington atreel The

mi'e vna be:jiltlf'lh' :'' rn t'"I wl'h
ri'ilff a'nw, ;inrt potlc'l plant!', d n d

I if rt rupp r wan tcrve.l. Tin vi f
ciifct lje.r younK pojj!e
who epent the evening In dahclng.

.A .

Wednerdav evening Mr Mnrrla f.az- -

aron will give the flrat. of the aerloa of
rocltala he hn crrnnd for the ben-- i

f.t of the Jewlah temple. The flrt
'a a Kipling program. In arranging
which Mr. I.arnn ha endeavored t"
ahow the varying mood of Kipling,
giving a compoalte picture of hla
work. Mr, J.nrgron alnga and reno'n
with unuaiifll ability and poaeca the
rare faculty of alwaya holdlpg hi In- -

j

tereat of lla audience.. MJao Carrie
Whltloch whoae talenta a planlete'
la well known, will accompany Mr.

mentioned merely to make room for the ever coming fall goods
$1.25 Waists are priced at ..
$1.50 Waist are priced at

..83c
$1.00
$1.33
$1.67

wz.w waists are priced at

King' daughter, la In love witli
vl'h Frlnpo So Uenr, and he with
but the King ck'slms her to marry
Frlnre Conalant. The latter refunea
her hand, and la thrown Into a dun-peo- n

tower by the Klnc, from whence
the prince la readied by the f illbful
ra . ..Mot M and .lucre C '.Tienr-M-

r.?!tce:a bct.olhcl lo C'otwiarft,
rcmes to the fete oiagtii" an a for-

tune teller, and Jealously watchea her
lover. Art II represtnjs fnrmencltfl
In hr gypsy camp surrounded by the
indie of the court, and Constant
cornea, dlnu1aed a a troubadour
Curtnancla telle hli fortune. A mo

: ent on her way to Tinkle Tinkle
tana to sock happiness, telle her woo
to Cttrmenclt ana of the abduction of
hw.baby ltr manr year before.
Caraenclta ahow surprlKa, a she
wai t4n a ;th:aga of nv h'
fjuaen. PrW go Dear, a vleltlng
prlne. flome (ai-th- fatnp In aeorch
of Amo. ' who hat left the palace.
CWnne1t;' and Conatant diaoloa
thalr Identity and are reconciled. In
thVflrat oojio of. Act S Tinkle Tinkle
lanjir Is represented, and her all It
merriment and flood humor. Amo It
siitertalned by the court Jester of
the world. The second scene l laid
In Cupid' garden, where eighteen
llltli Ooda of tove are concealed In
pin fc tlll. Am FanTTsfeBp' In We
rarden.. The thUd gcana I tn Oar- -

den of Dreams, where Arr .t dla- -
'" covered by prlnco Bo , Dear, who

arouae her by a renadp from a
kr f' even day, a apell catt by a

a

(52.50 Waists are priced at ... .

up to t

The time has arrived for us to "take some steps in
clearing out our summer line of Parasols. The sun ha
linen warm enough of late to makeevery one who ha
not a good- stylish parasol feel the need of one. Now,
while we arc closing out our showing would be an op-

portune occasion to buy.
Ladies' Parasols, in all colors, with green and pongee

predominating, are priced at 25 per cent off for . this
week. v

.They were from $1 to $6.50. Now ... . . . . 75c to $4.88
Children's Parasols arc priced at.,,off.
Former- - prices were 25e to $1. Now . . . .12c to 50c

Summer awnst plaxons, Stc, Reduced
There are countless pretty patterns of these mate-

rials. Floral designs, both large and small, dots, stripes,
figures and solids are all to be found in this comprehend
sive assortment.

19c Fla xon cloth, the Queen of Summer fabrics, for
.iscyard

Up to 15c colored lawns, 27 inches wide, for . .9c yard
25c flowered organdie, 27 inches wide, for . . 15c yard

f aiaron In hi aonga. thereby adding
to the art'atlc aiicceaa of the oCrson.
The program wll). bn. pa follows nnd
will he nlvecln nt .S1 o'clock:

Poem "The JFIrea." "Pink Pom-Inea- ."

Bonga "Mandalay," "I Keep Six
TToneat Bervlna; Men."

Short atory- - "Three and an Extra."
flonga--"Ttnlkla- "The Camel'

Hump."
Poetna "T.he Explorers," "The I.ln-r- r

flhe'e a Iirty." "If."
flonga "Penny reever."

Part

$5.00 Waists are priced at

oys (&asfi Suits
ffnderpriced

Little prices on boys' little wash
suits are the order of things this
week. All the best wash colors are to
be had.

$1.25 8ui sefl for r 75c,
$1:50 Suits j(eli for , .. .. .;98c
$2.00 Suits sell for $1.25
$2.50 Suits sell for $1.75

rvx,tv aerfereaa. fahtll the twilight be
fore fcW: fod4tV r Th fourth act I Short tory "The Mark of the
th coronation of King 8o pear and
Qiiotn Am. and th wedding atlv-Itk-

rm the fittiA f lhe ejitrava-rm- a.

Thar will be a number of
fine color effect producr4 In the

and the balleta, the Rainbow
ballet being a feature. The following
la the et:

Prlnreae Amo. , "Queen, 9 ,8utyV
Mlei Pearl Shop.

Carmenclta, a prince In dlgutie.
Mr, R. B. Ooodhat,

.Queen f tb Xeattval, Mr. Bpark.
Queen of Song, Mlea Blanch and

Nancy tft!ru ' .w ;.'.
' Flow iOtria,, . Ml. lo"e

Beaat."
Bona1 "Kagnrgo and Dingo," "The

Uninhabited taland."
Poema "Ounga Pin," "Legenda of

Rvll," "The Palace," "When Earth'
t,aat Picture," "Racnaalnnal."

Bong "Mother o' Mine," "Rolling
Down the Rio."

Mra..Frnc1a Clemenger gave a
pretty bridge party yeaterday after-
noon at her home on Haywood atreet.
The houae waa decorated with laven-
der atr, a large JTapanese baaket
filled with the flower being the A ret
prla, There were between twenty-fir- e

and thirty guette preaent.
J J

The german t the

J Our YeW

--" FttJrimmtog$

UourJttUtntbn

Aadies' ftom

Journal'patterns

for StpiamUr
IQcandl&c ....

Btlnna anl-- Mlaa. CaMiiaj Davia. -- : ,r.
) rotl.,;Xfr.f rv.i Oondhart,

Frljteejj)pontarituWr..B. B. Btlnjaori.
t, natjuenain, Mr. itonaia Manor takea place 'Wedneaday even-

ing, and la one of the moat Intereatlng
V Coi

Batai to the pictures the ladies of the Y.But www ww iitti aaeeee '
aW. CHAS. COFFEE. . ST. CHAft. OOFFEK. i

HONEY SPECIALIST
THAT'S US.Kpi .iff th.JUnd ot Tlnkla Ttrikle

' ST. CKAJU.KA COFFVF.K la & hlenil or tfia W " ' j
u. kl.UaKU n n A I m mA I n 1kT.a. rl '.k . . .

event on th aociai calendar of the W. C A., who are eelllng ticket for
week. Invitation, la.twere j th pform,nP.B, httvf asUea ,,
week for the ball, which will be one mualolan. and aeelat them.aln,ra toof the lar(tt of the .ummer.

jt jt and there IU,1mi (uvir numbora on the
There wll) be apeolal muato at Cn- - 1 program. Mlaa Lola Jenklne, who

tral Methodlet church thla morning poi,e. . fine and well trained voice,
and evenlni. The folowlng it the i

I wl . . .,

Would you go to
a blacksmith te
get a watch? Not
mucri, Mary Ann.

coffe canter In the world. Packed ln air tight packages. '

Men, Mrv Honald Eaton.
Vo'cco, c'oilrr Hter; Mr. Carl Ileal.
frfee burt ieetor, Mr. Jame How-al- l;

if I .!, ,

Wirme n 1 ireofeo r ''Tinkle Tin k le
Xnd.H( fir, JJrtiTf lindaay. j ,

.TlnJ fMi Iftr. 'VV'avae Wrlghtrnan.

05B-POCN- D PACKAGE . . S8a W
TIUIEE-POCN- B PACKAGE $1.00 .MWe know hun- -

.11 nv vuunu .VVWiaQWprogram: f

. 1. Tl... V. - T H .. 111 Aahevlllc, although ah haa beenJordan, Jr,
a. Mr. Roacoe va.

JTink a Tjnjt, Mir. Jtfdwarc
'V. ianlean, Mr dr IVI.Marorell.

dreda of bea
keepers and get
Our honey dlroct
from them. Ak
your grocer for
Harmon' honey t
get the best. I'hon
857.

Bean

SOUTHERN

CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

Special Facilities for
Teachers' Training

Thorough Quickest Least
Courses, Method, Cost

All up-to-da- te Methods in
ONE System.

;

Full Musical Degrees

"eWsniaft-Hnini- i. Mr. Mltto'n Hard- - 8 CORKKR KORTH MAIA AND MKRRIMON AVE.
ST. CHAS. OOFFXK. BT. CHA8. COFFEB

j heard In .private frequently during
the aummer. Xlaa Brow til ng Addtckea,
alao seldom heard, will play several
violin nolo, which are pleasantly an-- j
tlcipated. Miss Ida Hamilton will
alng reeral contralto song. A

j quartette composed of Jnmet O.
etlketatther. Mr. C. T. C'arr, Air. W.
K, Moore and Mr. Frank Smith will
ring revernl number, and better
amnteur mualcal combination than
the quartette would be difficult to

0. W. HARMON & CO.

yiiini;iii in iiuiuvir. j 11 nmy
Lbv," Onrrett.

Solo "Theee Are They," from "The
Holy City." Oaul, Mra. J. E. Mearea.

Anthem "Seek Ye the Lord," Rob-
erta, Jame1 O. Stllteleather, soloist.

Tor the evening service there will
bo two anthem:

"Rejoice In the Klvey.
"The Bun Gn Pown," Splcker,

The toOnff ornan' Chrlarian
Vrhji'lt h been trying tp,

mixe'fyndt to tneinli o heatlnti pln'fit
In the .'Henrietta will be cotialderaliy
alded tnls week by the benen't of the
proceeds of the Wedneaday afternoon
ami evening performancea atthe Tbe-at- o

moving picture ahow, by the cour-
tesy of the management. In addition

- - ' -In--

noMfat.'ftit. R. W. Hammeralnuuh.
TrtMe will be a long Hat of nbeolal-tiewVlHo- h

witmdd life tahe ertrava-rn- a

by the following: Mln Violet
Martuardt, Ml Ora Tavla, Mlaa Cat-rl- e

DaTla, MlT. nllit., Auatln. .Ml
Ktnia1..Mrai'r4t.. MIm May Plllon.
Mlaa.iulaj Crerian. 'Mil Orac KeatJor,
MJfjhannJf . J3rew'n, . Mlaa Mildredr&.H,n'tr,, Hlteahew, Sil.sj

vfrlc'r MoWM Saton tfnd, tfr.
WmfeerVloiiiihV : little Mlaa Fay
MngefW-danaevera- i aoloa In a
pnetty otumi " Mia Smith will be

THE ORUNER SANITARIUM
Asbevlllo. . C, No, aO-- U arwooa Street. - Phone Mil

; and) MilOHAJfG.TBERAiTr,' DIBHC8
For selected caa of Nervousness. P aralysts, Hayfever. Malaria, Athmajl
Stomach. RheuroUra, Diseases of Womea and MBW chronto Vseases3
The BATHS & MASSAGE Wrtn,ent ot th Sanit.rtu ug

, Misses Stevens' School
15 Bearden Ave.

Twelfth session opens
Sept. 14th.

Kindergarten training in
the primary department.

tondanu for both LADIES and GES TLKMEN.

find THe rrlenda of th Y: W. . A.
are asked to nld them In making the
benefit, a auceas, by thejt attendance
Wedneaday. ' t; . 'V

Mra. James II, Wood will give an
informal tea Tuesday afternoon In
hencr of her guests, Ml Oertrude

iOpen from S a. an. t p. m. Sa turday till 13 p. m.

one' or in aoioiaia ami her high, clear
Wood and Miss Elizabeth Crlspen
Smith, of Philadelphia.

:! FOR SALE , ; I
i? TWO NEW houses, within block of car linej
Have good sized lots, well built with large . basement
Very. good pries and long terms on these places. 1
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 PattofAivf J1

TRIMMED DATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & CO.

W. IL OVERTON,
Secretary.

G. W. BRYANT,
Director.

13th Year
i, Ja.aaw.k- - fcJW A&k&M.jM-&&A- -. a. ,., Mati

New Dresses

and
Tailored Suits a

Mre. Eli Musten entertains wtfh a
bridge party Wednesday afternoon at
her residence on Merrlmon avenue.

J
The Japanese ball at the Dates ho-

tel Friday evening waa a very sue- -
ccsafnl affair, and was attended by a
great number of people. Including sev-

er! from AahevlUe. The Indies wore
Japanese klmonns, wlth,f;,the obi or
sash of contrasting color, while the
men had their klmonns abbreviated,

' coat faehlon. The cotillon WSJ .lad hy
Mr Wade Phlfer. of PpartartHurg.
The feature" dance.n arj gtVjel each
Friday evening at the Oates, ttnd this
week there will lie n masquerade ball.

Mr. end Mra. Kurnfold L. Blm-mo- ot

have lseurd mllatirn to th
marriage of tlvelr daughftr, Ella

to Mr Wade ledow. "The

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
We are showing the most beautiful line of 1

Shell Goods in the city; all new designs . in 1
imported Barretts and Ornaments. Hair'
Goods, to match all shades. Manicuring and v

Private or r.ns Instructions tn Sten-
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

SUSS SADir, KMAKITEU Prin.
Phoua 1733. 119 W. Cbestcul

Just Received
a Lot of

BEAUTIFUL BENNETT
PIANOS

At prices from $250 to $350.

Jiair dressing.
25 HAYWOOD ST. , Y

World Famous None equal to them in this
t

market.
0. FALK. Cleaning & Pressing

THAT GU'E ABSOLtTE
SATISFACTIOX -

i THE RELIABLE

Saturday's express brought us another large
shipment of fall suits showing the best and
newest fabrics from foreign and American
markets. The weaves and colorings are rarely
beautiful and styles distinctive.

Werspecially call attention to a line of
suiti for small women and misses that wc have
had. made especially for our house. Thev are
cuf.on small women's lines and the models are
particularly suited for her figure. We feel sure
that this innovation will fill a longfelt need
among women of small stature and misses.

Advance styles of the new one-piecc- e

tdressea for both nvvfi5ng and afternoon wear
'are also being shown this week.
'jThey come in silk serge, messaline and

qrge and have some very r.ttraetive new fea- -

Sfou are cordiallyinvited' to come in and look
at the beautiful new things daily arriving.
Whether you contemplate buying just yet or
not we; Shall take pleasure in showing the new
models'..., ....

wedding take place ThursdAlf after- -
noon at 4 o'clock. Aug. 2i. at Chrit
Church, New Berne, &

, , .
Mr. C. C. Adams, who haa spent

two months In ' Aehevills. leaves to- -

night for Havana. Cuba, lie will re- -

tvirn to AahevlUe In December to
rpend the wlntcT. '

Mlea Demmlc fchwlng, of Lake j

Charlca. Ln . is spending a few days
In Ashevllle en route to Balsam,
where she will spend veral week
with Miss Tappau.

PI .one 445.14 Chorvh Pt. 'IAutomobile, and Picnic

Parties will find in mlware tn nrst tronvlocd sorsats

THE STIEFF
Such a piano a thta is the
roeult of score of year of
labor with one end only la
view Hie highest possible re-
mit, ti, atleff of today

y little th Stleft of
slsty jears ago. The models
from yrr to year have beon
tnr.nv. ii ,t carh ha In its day
ied the world in construction.
The r.-u!- la today .a piano
of incomparabla scellenee.
Come tn our handsome ware-roo-

hear with yowr own ears
and sco MU your own eye
the In'iutiful St'HI and many
othor I'Lino w carry In
stock. ' " ' "
CHAS. H. STIEFF
War..ifil-t.;o- r oif the piano with

'tfi sweet tone.

America. They have imsimei wltav-every

new modal and in sverr sa- -
sonv until it ould , seem 'fhaA, pr- - J
fectlon could b; no heare'r attained.
Miss huff;- -

ItAnma anil tV.'. .C i.V

Hendersonville Transfer Co.
Honiersonvtlle, N. C Agents en all
trains, baggage checked from hotels
and privet restaenr to destination
of ticket by applying at 411 Main St.

Phn 1 10. R. H. Muekeofwsa. Jr.,
Manager, formerly with tb Caarlos-to-

Transfer Co.. Charleston, a C.

LAUREL PARK

Hendersonville, : : : N. C.

not only "the moat beautiful aatiirtl
park In America." but a tdai spot
for a dsr'a outing. ..i -

WALTER n. SSnTTT,' iiftuor
Iurrl Park, Herea-tarmvll- hi. N. Oi

Mr. Ben H. Caje has retarned from
;a trip to Tennessee, ' where, he went,
on business.

(.en. C. A. Allen .asd Miss Grace
Allefl close thW cottage In Victoria
,Teday, and wfcn JoKt Mr. Allen at

) Martha 'a Vineyard) for .a two month'
I itr, Oen. Allei'a m, who hi been
' VlUln them, wjtfleave also on Tues- - Phone 964M V. M00RE Jc CO.

Vl fAT SOS AVE. .

All kinds" 6f freifaieatis
chickens, 'Vggs andaey
Fresh ,vetabies :
dailv Impf delivtrt.".i

.v. v.:haynie.

Ashsville Business College
Complete Double K5h8ltirsh1p I

the vry best fcr Fair'ana-Wtnte- r
I have your clothe pr- -

Laot improve . steam
6.
Pressing

SOimiSRM WARBrtOOM,
5 W. Trado Street.

Charlotte. K. C.
. C B, WnjWOTM. Ktaxaje.

Mr H
his vacation i

CriUJn. who ha pent
: ti bin family In Ashe- - Iit.'' "V tttay. Pafils ar buylnjf (hia achol Machine.

tahip now to est th JCMJIEft 'ICCIf aFJnlC riiaikt.tiJl Ciro'Oor.M. Utin tad East ttt:Teawrr(ConUct:ed on In2 fi-re- )


